
COMING UP

New attractions include
Nature Trading Post
and Cave Crawl Tours.
See Monday’s Living.

Lost River Cave
WKU FOOTBALL

Jonathan Dowling returns
interception for touchdown,
fuels Red Team’s 16-10 win.
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Independence Bank
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It goes on
A century after tragedy,
Titanic defies the rules
of history.
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Saturday
Pick 3: 0-1-3       Pick 4: 2-2-9-5
Saturday late
Pick 3: 5-0-4       Pick 4: 6-1-7-1
Cash Ball ...................... 5-20-24-26, 13
Powerball ............... 14-15-16-19-24, 2
5 Card Cash .......... Q� 8� 9� 4� 8�

KENTUCKY LOTTERY

 Member Lease payments of $328.00 for 30 months based on MSRP of 
 $40,145.00. $2,000 down payment. Excludes tax, title, license and 

 registration fees. Program available to qualified customers. Subject to 
 credit approval. See participating dealer for details.

 325 Three Springs Rd • 270.745.0001
 BMW  Of Bowling Green A Force of Nature In Any Weather

 2011 328i xDrive Sedan
 Only  $ 328/month *

The Daily News will periodically publish gas prices from select cities
in the region. Prices per gallon will be listed from stations with the
lowest prices and from those with the highest prices. These prices
are from Friday.

Top: Western State Hospital, an acute care adult psychiatric facility in Hopkinsville, is operated by the commonwealth of Kentucky. The hospital serves the
most western 34 counties in Kentucky.

Country artists assist shoe drive
By ALYSSA HARVEY
The Daily News
aharvey@bgdailynews.com/783-3257

Grammy Award-nominated singer
Billy Gilman wants people to make a
choice to help those in poverty
receive something many people take
for granted – a pair of shoes.

“We have many pairs of shoes, but
the epidemic is everywhere,” he said.

Soles4Souls is a Nashville-based
nonprofit organization that collects
gently worn shoes, which are then
given to people in need in 129 countries. After watching a YouTube
video in which the organization challenged people to start their own
shoe drives to help, Gilman and songwriters Dan Murph and Philip
Douglas, both of Bowling Green, decided to take it a step further.

Rather than set up a collection bin for
shoes, the trio wrote a song called
“The Choice.” All money generated
from sales of the song, including the
songwriters’ and publishers’ shares,
will go to Soles4Souls.

“We donated everything, the roy-
alties, all our time,” Douglas said.
“We’re not making a penny on this.”

Gilman – who burst on the nation-
al stage at age 12 with the single
“One Voice” – didn’t make “The
Choice” alone. He tweeted about the

project to fellow country singer LeAnn Rimes. Next thing he knew,
more country artists wanted to volunteer their time to sing on the

BILLY GILMAN DAN MURPH PHILIP DOUGLAS

See SONG, 7A

Kentucky makes progress, but some say momentum has been lost
HOPKINSVILLE — Tucked in between rolling

hills along Russellville Road in Christian County
sits the behemoth Western State Hospital, one of
four state-operated or supported acute-care mental
health hospitals.

Nearly everyone in Warren County who is court
ordered to receive in-patient mental health care will
pass through the six Ionic columns that stand at the

top of the 20-stair entrance to the 250,000-square-
foot, red-brick hospital that opened its doors in
1854.

The hospital is licensed for 491 beds. But typical-
ly it has a daily population of about 100 patients,
facility director Steve Wiggins said. About 60 per-
cent of those admitted to Western State are dis-
charged within six days. The remaining 40 percent

stay between 14 and 30 days. A few patients have
stayed four or five months, Wiggins said. But
lengthy stays are not common.

About 90 percent of the patients at Western State
are court ordered to be there and arrive in a law
enforcement vehicle, Wiggins said.

See KENTUCKY, 7A

‘Our job is to help them
get the help they need’

When Marty Deputy checked herself
into St. Thomas Hospital years ago
demanding treatment for a mind that rarely
slept, she didn’t give a thought that one day
her daughter Suzanne would encounter the
same disorder.

Marty Deputy lives with bipolar disor-
der.

Her diagnosis didn’t sideline her con-
stant outreach to recent immigrants. She is

often credited with changing Bowling
Green’s complexion through her 30-year
career working with refugees at the Inter-
national Center until her retirement in
2006.

Suzanne Deputy, 47, also has bipolar
disorder, according to the telephonic court
testimony April 5 of Dr. Andrew Cooley.

See NO ONE KNOWS, 4A

Obama
making
time for
old foes
President gets mixed results
By JULIE PACE
The Associated Press

CARTAGENA, Colombia — President
Barack Obama’s willingness to engage with
America’s adversaries comes with promise and
peril, a reality hammered home by signs of
progress in nuclear talks with Iran and a setback
in North Korea’s provocative rocket launch. 

In Colombia, where Obama is attending a
summit with Latin American leaders, the pres-
ident has been confronted by the stubbornly
stalled U.S.-Cuba relationship, despite his
offer of a “new beginning” with the commu-
nist nation. 

The convergence of
events focused fresh atten-
tion on a foreign policy
strategy that puts a premi-
um on keeping the door
open for diplomacy, even
with countries the U.S.
considers “bad actors.” 

Obama administration
officials say the strategy
has improved the U.S.
standing in the world by
showing that America is
more willing to look outward, 10 years since
then-President George W. Bush called Iran,
Iraq and North Korea an “axis of evil.”

White House deputy national security advis-
er Ben Rhodes credited U.S. engagement with
Iran and North Korea with allowing the U.S. to
rally international support for stronger penal-
ties when those nations proved to be defiant. 

But Obama’s critics say his open engage-
ment policy is weak. 

The criticism came from Obama’s fellow
Democrats during the 2008 election, including
from campaign rival Hillary Rodham Clinton,
Obama’s secretary of state. Republican candi-
date Mitt Romney has used a similar line of
attack to go after Obama’s foreign policy in
this year’s presidential race. 

Almost immediately after North Korea’s
failed rocket launch Thursday, Romney
accused Obama of trying to appease the reclu-
sive communist country by dangling a food aid
deal “that proved to be as naive as it was short-
lived.”

FOREIGN POLICY

PRESIDENT
BARACK OBAMA

See DIPLOMATS, 7A


